Experimental Toxoplasma retinitis: a light and electron microscopical study.
In a light and electron microscopical study of the morphological lesions of acute experimental Toxoplasma retinitis in the rabbit, produced by intravitreal inoculation with RH strain T gondii, all layers of the retina were found to be infected with the parasite. The Bruch membrane appeared to be a relatively impermeable barrier to invasion by the parasite. The underlying choroid showed an inflammatory cellular infiltrate but was free of organisms. Evidence of lateral spread of infection between the layers of the retinal tissue was observed. Examples of glial cell infection were also seen. Trophozoities may enter the brain by spreading along contiguous glial cell elements of the optic nerve; retinal tissue destruction occurs by direct invasion of cells by trophozoites. In other areas, tissue destruction by inflammatory cells occurred in the absence of organisms and may indicate an immunologically induced process of tissue destruction.